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PRICE ONE CENT*■r: I>.$; THURSDAY MO NOVEMBER 7, 1889.TENTH TEAR.
HERE'S BLLI01S ffl It. I

SON,
•totototo.al Jil„....d Btoptoto.. jDEVOUBglJ BY CANNIBALS. Mler„,1. and UaM-

folk Ceaaty ------- *-------  eala* Cease Tegelher.
SAlrotD, Nov. 1—An amusing little yam | A BUTOLTINO TBAOKDT IT TMM| Satan repretontativee from Waal Toronto

Junction waited on Mr. Thomaa Tate and 
Mr. T. A. McKinnon, aaneral superintendent 
of the Ontario division of the O.P.R., at the 
company’* office ytatarday morning. Their 

_ object waa to come to an agreement In regard
Fra.eo-Tks Spilt 1. the Bala.let Banka to ^ to b. faifiiud io the étant
—Londoner* TerriSed bv Mew Week * rf <h< Qp a shop, being removed to the 
Bxpertouw Wttk Bleurle Light Wires. Jonction. The Junction deputation consisted 

Melbocxne, Noe. 8.—A number of native* of Mayor Olendemi.ii. Deooty Eoeve Lang;
with wliioii tlie cour** of true .ove i, fre- I ^ 0-n£

quently ruffled, and the reeolt was that he at men named Nelson and three native buy* to Association, and its vice-presidents, George 
last succeeded in eliciting the promise that she one of their vitiegw and murdered them. The Wagner and J. H. Hooter, 
would be hie very own forever. The young bodies of the victims were devoured by the The committee meant busineaa 
f1.*”,, ‘he necessary arrangements, murderer*. Upon learning of the massacre «hurt discussion them terms were
procured a wedding outfit, which included the th , . p.-.i;.. The town to grant the C, P. B. free water
ucce*«ry paper, aud doubtlem the hymeneal a0dexempll“ ifures. bm h for to years,
circlet. proceeded to the scene and shelled the vtl* e„d to build subways in Weeteo-road and

Last Wednesday was the day on which the leges along the ooast. .The natives fled to Keelwwtreet. _ _
SÎÎEm ShT- *°.b*Ve teke,lPl,w' bul the h'lk where thqr are «de. Other caw of .tîSdïto^Sï^tat toiwd ' STelng thî
•Kley.” ant,t<bè"oLœ.'.d d’SLTrf .Tè'foviî P“ni 00 *• “ » r<““rtwL

X.r;L:e."d•usnjs laaâjssaai«,p»PJ&Ehnmuto have been another suitor fot the h«rt “"“'o’ N^QumU! Wamviul «-wn In building the subways; I0“hthe 
and hand of the fair hnt hr He. minded Î,, ,* ?, tiiiugalu ville, Juuolloo io erect only three girders at theWae-
m.idan .«di u “u . . , * ■ Choiseul, MaUyta, Santa Isabella, New ton-road subway and live at the one la Keele-

ü'°rgia, Ghadaloanar and Ban Obristo- street ; the C. RR. maintaining the same ana 
mounted a horse and wn* soon by the side of T»1 are the principal islands of building at theirown coat any girder* in ex

Steïte&îjïraïKi'Swss^sssrJt esz tTiM^lI^,^hquru,îrd rPa4idPvhe “¥ ÿ^sMssSbsnASSs
forth ia the darkneee of Mondav night, ap,Dill, navigator Mendana. He -.m-H and Wire Maure» faciorlea: to never In any 

.tor suitor Na fl. timm Solomon Islands on eiis pretence that atwwlm^La^ MsUaaajçssljWUwJtMsohtoo.
„ [etniLn*? \ hm, dîî? tour the rlchr. of Solomon's temple ware broughl Sr.^uh^tL'V^ Î^ *

1 ^e^uh".^MS [%?MtU Will at once And
like all rei-oted lover^ cannot under.Und l7W’ Wben tAnerrt re^Ucovrmd them. rot tb, lul„unt of mon.y claimed by property
why he was left in this fashion. To add to Why the Sledsleelaas Smile. owner* where the subway* are to be built, A
bis mortification, he has a marriage license London, Nov. A—The efforts of the Coo-1 publie meeting will then be oalh-d and th* 
for Whioh lie ha* no nee, and never will have, *erv*tires to more eouiteblv divide the renre- “,rm* lu.d «“otiey required will be laid before 
unless lie Strikes another "mtab," and this is in Pi—. I the people, after whieh a bylaw will be eub-
not likely, a. he seem, to be thoroughly sick ^ ? " Perllement for B.rminghmn be-1 œitwL
of the whole business. Itween themselves end thwr Unionist allies has

aroused a storm of Indignant protast in the 
Uniomat ranks, despite the perfect justice of 
the proposition and the fact that it ia to the 

wreveaed Cavalry Treep—The Beapltal Conservative* alone that ths Unionists owe
vesiigatloa—A Brnial Itag FighL I their pditioal existener. Mr, Joesph Cham-1 Aid. 8wait (chairman), Crocker, SL Leger,

Hanimon, Nov. A—Thera is soma talk of “rlaio, smarting under the defeat of hie eon Hill, McMullen and Booth were preeent when 
avolunteer troop of cavslpr being formed la and Gard». Comm,, to. me.
tbis oily. The ■ohrme is to form i crook I lack of oiisnimity Binons the Unioniste with Icavalry troop of young fellows who will supply regard to the reapiKirtionment proposed, and I An application was considered from the 
their horeee and uniforms and limn when the hi* threats tooinuae the ec eme have greatly Doty Perry Company to build a dock at 
oorp. gel into .ban. it .. exprotod that tf-tod Ik.iTorie*. Tk. St.. Jmne. Æmtto, l*l.nd Pmk. 11» eompan, pomtod oat that 
there will not he much difficulty in getting I ***» of»c>». ‘b* Çonservativea, nay. itors-
them rvongnised by the militia depsrtiuent. $We.‘° “r- OiismlierUbi in a manner not to 

It I. said that there was annually brutal to misandamood and oouoludee «to artud. 

dogfight In tile Bast Bad on* night reoentlv.

TKB 3ft WIT B TBB JVBOTiO*.A Dit A P Pol If TBD aUUOtt.JÊ&3E1HEBL00D8IAHBD1BII8K _
“I do iio»m anv reason why strnotnral iron ---------------- Bea^lto# Callers.

mnnot be rolled 111 Canada," laid Mr. Win. IDAXIjrXMD BT BATMItAL WXT- Mi» Marjorie Campbell, the charming
H. Law, of the Genual Bridge and Iron WorlM MMBBKB IMBtAMBAX. young hoatese at Government house, lava th* oome* from the eastern part of the townehip
that thé raw mstoriidooSd b. Imirortod and ___________ first ‘ At home* of the ssaaon yesterday after- It appear, that soma month, ago •• young
the iron rolled at a fair profit. It would be Taat.Pg.v’s r... J.,jla.. I. iw. rra.I. H.e. “«on, lasting from 4 till A About 600 ladies man, the son of a w.ll-to-do farmer, became

__ . . .      ! a great benefit to bridge builders If we had ’* ” and gentlemen called and paid their rvspaoto enamoured of the charms of a vivacious
■ar lr«m Lrsds te Fmnfcer •evelepeseal such an industry in Canada. Mol loos ago I •er Trlol—Bridsooa Ceenaetiee ■■o*a to th»* lady of the Gubernatorial mansion, and not altogether unattractive young lady
hi Bollleg Mills—A «reel Market 1er placed an order for a hundred and fifty* With the Clark-street Flat Keeled by ike Mies Campbell, who wore a cream-colored Jn hie neighborhood and W&n oaviug her
MrM.nl ItamU-Tha: IwCnsUy ^ ^«M^n Kurland .ftor^great ^.«Intora-to Thar, a Bn»h « th. j oSwSdJVST She «ci,.roosted bis «tentions

is. I then placed It with two house, in the ®la»-»»-«la#i at M. Cathsrlaos f R. N„ the Offloial Secretary. The caller. Hfrou'r^l"! .^tonato.
' The Canadian iron trade, notwithstanding United Suto. mid got it only after a consider- Cmoaeo, Nov. A-lathe Cronin murder ware received m the blue room. There was Herormnnnted °^1 toé‘*éhétMh«
mil shat lias bevn «ÙÙ of Ute to the oontrarv, dalsv. Tl.er.‘. uoromw. thrnl «an to. „„ ^ wen and oe,„„ idvntifiml =>'“» ™‘h* oon.rrv.tor, ■todr.fre.hmert. "rmmxaUi all tb. obatoolm
a- ______ T. ...» why etructural iron cannot be rolled in this . .. .e .Wi. . „ . in the bbll-room. These reouptions will bemiin a tory aausfactor, position. It is eas, the bloody trunk tu wlnoh Oroniu s remains .very Wednesday at the same hour untd
for ■*«.paper writer* in the atlllnees of tlielr Mr. Law’s opinion Is shared by several were carried to the catch basin. One officer further nutie*.

?editorial rooms, far from the shaking tumuli prominent iron deal»» luTuronUs ou# of whom idantiflsd a paint besmeared key whioh bh I Among the callers yesterday were:
of laboring machinery and out of the glare of told Tfle World he waa willing to pat money found Io the Carlson cottage, and which fitted Hon O Wand Mrs Allan, Mr and Mrc Justlto
furnan* roue that i on manufacture ! into a structural mill. Thete is no doubt that ,h„ ,„inl, k. Mscleimen, Mr and Mr* J M Bond. Uuelphiluniaoa flam**, to m, that i on inanpttotnr. j ^ ,ule ,hwld ^ got uud.r Wdf llld if ‘h* trunk. Am.tber witnew tctifiad that he „r and M„ Muurto. Hutton. Hon O W
iu Canada amounts to nothing and that tlisre Toronto waiits ltlie.1 oauitàïii» should 35 to onoe «aw nr wooer Kunse washing bis feel at IMrsRdse, Mr and MreHeroivol T Rldout, the 
ic ao hope of it ever amounting work et one* belore some other aotorpriatng the flat in Clerk-street from whioh the fatal- Rii%»?n2L sf (^RuflièrfoM^
to anything unlew the people of, the city gels its feet ia. •* tare was removed to the oottage. I R P Rulherf "d.^KaudS^CMneron. Mr
United Bute, make it sueh. ‘Bor, - ~ ----------------- land Mis F Wrld. Brand Mn Snelllug. jdro J
they argue, .van If th. good, aro manu- ***°™**B OVT AHMAD THH CLAH.BADAHL. , He^M. Mig^Uw.M, Mj^nnd

factored here there is no market for tll*m. and Ths Oaaaaslttea Bemtoaansd that Ito Caa m IBere a Breach at the Harder flaaltow •» sad Mrs Bruce Macdonald, M Is* Hilda Be.uA.
how «n au industry prosper under snob oir- .................... ad CewsUbto. ,t Ca,ha,lue. T Hon AM
cumstanoaa? Let us break down the barrier. ' Aid. Mums (chairman), Mauglian and Small [Trcm The et. Catharinw Journal] I lend, Miss Edith McFarland. Dr Murray
•and let trade flow ia natural channels, and composed a «obeunitniliee to consider Island la there a braaeh of the now fanmoa and I MoFarland. the Miud* Bailey, Dr sndMm 
then ,‘iu will see prosperity. Coustable Wil iam Wwd’e applioatioo for an malodorous Clan-iu^Gaal aaaoeiatiou looated iu I C3onaii*l" Mr C £ir“tou Rylirs n, *L)r ’and Mrt

And even when sueh stuff is being penned increase of salary yesterday. Mr. Ward was our midst? Certain matters which have oome Sierilng Rverson. Col u A Sweny, Miss Mdy
t,tn'forUn^ JZÎ prWn‘- Thakttanfrom Ohi.f Gr.»,t and to light Utely go far to «tabli.h a suspicion ^r^ni'a.l!^» C^pS.e,0»

•res*. New India tries for iron sod Heel (rom gmg Inspector Aroliabold in reference that there may be. Croninh disappearance lloskln, iir Edmund W rugae. Mr mid Mrs
manufacture of eveary description are spring- ' to eh»ige. of selling liquor without a was no sooner announced than a self-styled lî'w*»!
dug into kfe all over the Domintoii. Here are liMnors preferred sgainstWard were first read, journalist avers that he has seen the missing I SaSSwd, Hon^T^W' end Mrs Ang-
» fa* itqma wlnoh appeared In The Canadian Mr. Ward said thas the charge, were more medico in 8v athsrinea. This Is followed up lln, Frank Anglin. Arthur W Anglin.
Manufacturer, going to show the interest the remit of a erudite against him than ait» by lh« chief of polio* her* forwarding to Chien- Mr and Mrs W H Brousc, Darcy McMahan,token in tb, trade: Tt ™ §8»» & JJbÆffiïSaS

_ ?T'',,Tbl‘,HTk.,l,k* ' tor Arohahold. These charges, ha said, were body and parson, waa dwelling quietly *.1 p“ Sî^îîd VfSn'Fuîl*?,Mt'«M
; The Dominion\ViroMioiuraot uring company. wrougi Occasionally the, did have a Blierwood, N T. Now tt ia asserted that Mrs T Q Bright and Miss Bright. Rev and Mrs

Mom reel, have lust received at their work» at , bottles of whisky on the soother well-known eitf official was for some I H O Baldwin, Miss Uwynne, Mi«s Otler. DrK 
jl/.chlne, near that city, twenty car loads of jf. T. it " »!*,lately time before Cronin's d.sth engaged in eollec- A Spihbnry Mr and Mia Mandevllle Merritt.
(mvchlnery Intandsd for the manufmnnr. of ‘“«L, to ktop . “mail amunnt tin, sod forwarding information in regard I MeCmitv^MrsFii^ib^n Mi
klmiet-pointod eoraws, iu which Industry they liqnor to revive people saved from drown- to the mord«rt-d **•*•» and Mrs W 3 Lee, Miss Kina Lee, Licnt'-Ool

fear, about to engage extemlrely. It is expected wbo had been expoaed perhaps for five or and tliat this «me mdividmti avoided in hi. 0eurire A tjh*w, H M Vlce-Coti.nl. ToroniT, 
thaï ihese work» will bo put In operation «boat ,,, houra. w*rch for knowledge membere of Cronin’* Mlaa titelln M Mackla, Belleville: Mrs and the

■ the beginning of the cemingyear ; and that In reulr to an enanirv as to how many family, even after having' been directed to I Misst* E K ng Dodds, Mr and Mrs John Lof screws wifi be about 2100 gross h„PhL w»,d^Sr. Ward Mid that during them, and rough» outthov. whom be regarded Blalkto an^ Bhdkie. Mr W H Crowthw,
Tuo"Jtot of dimensions, amount .ad vain, of '■» r~jd.no* .m the Island he h.d Mved 80 or « ££* of* Anantos CimrohiB^huro^aad^J^ Mel
Attnnui product, and ospital roprceoulod, the mure lives and had in hie po*ees*iun many t „ Jr m Known that the »tory oi Anama* Maht-n. Mr and MrsW B MeMurrlch. Mias Ik»-
Nova y cotiu Steel nud Forge Company of New medals a* a recognition of his heroic cuikIjmÀ Toiwilo lias bwn almosfcesUblished war, Mr and Mrs George McMnrrloh. Mies Me-

tiuuyow. N. a., ranks among the largest and ! Mr. Ward was then »*krd to retire^J^*»» having been mciled from Chicago* and Murrjch, Mr and Mn Eime* Hendewdu. 
mo*t importa l Industrial interests of the ' committee considered bis autdioaiio^^HP tliat the lying reporter was in communication Mr W D Wadsworth. Leudun: Hev p J andI».,up,don The plan, cover, fifteen a-.ro. along Mü«. w^uoédananiivmon.I.MP^ with the notorious Bill Stork*,, an employe Mr. Macdonnyll, Mlto flclen Chri.ilo.prJW
the Ban River, and aboul a mile distant from anonymoai latstotorom tnanele it is tmitinent to *«k -L and Mra Le-slle, Mra Stcnlien Jand MIm Hew-
Now Ulaegoq. They -ore ivnabliah d In 1881 “Siiortoman laying various ebarg** Vr»m»t R,do H.w*rd,J Hsward, Wallace NtobRt, Mr
with a then paid-up capital of |an.Cua now Mr. Ward, among tbrin being one tliat h* had eosohed tl» local journalieto and <”/ «••«" and MIm Goring, Mr O N Slianly, Dr and Mr»
amounting to fWAOsb paid Up, twiMlnrda of not done hi* duty in Mixing net*. As this P»liee elitvt If the city official referred to p w RWatliy, thu Misses Surathy, Mr and Mrs
whic h mock Is reureaenied by tbccUlxsiu of epistle wss unsigned and had evidently been has no cause to conceal bis labors in the mot- J W U Whlinoy, Mr and Mr* Pag* Wadsworth,
N.w OI..SKOW. On Jan. 1,188». the Nova Scoria written bv a sorehead who had rom* gney.ne* tor, ho might rovrol the name or name, of Mis. Wadsworth. Mr. Fraeer and the Mlotos Sacl Work* abiorbod urn Nova Scctiii F iga against the Island Constable the suggestion those who retained him. It is almoat certain Fr"«~-Misa Lhllan 8oo«. Grant Ridoui, Mr 

» CoiiMfctliy wit^h all iu fr inchiso*,landf»,buil4jluga w»iu«* wf i«»na hm euggeseion ,iri,.mri,.n vnnlA »id th* unwcu. I,,n<* Mrs VV H Howland, Dr and Mrs Albert•and «.minimal. Whou U» nom de commerce wa. mod* that it bo consigned to the waste- th.tsuch mformation UtooM ^Omynmitiu-1 Mtcdon,ld. Uo„ Frank and Mrs Smlth.iho 
1 rued and now arrangement bocame the paper t-askrL Uon in Chicago. Ur are we to believe that I MIbms Smith, Mr and Mr* Jolin Fay Mrs

... Soolla Stool and Fargo Uomp .ny. Since Aid. Bm.U I “Being a sportsman myself I the three lndividosl. referred to are Nos. L 2 justice, Mm and th* Mi^ Osier, Mr and Mr.
S’- 1888. ‘hoy havo expended *50,200Inim- would say thst the wr tor of this letter i. a «nd 8 in Bt. Catherine, camp No. —, of the B PomoniL Mise Pâmons, Mlw Nellie
vuinuiiia, eulnrgemenia aud for the obtain- not hunter Is ia s*rv lik.lv this man has Clan-na-G*vl ? I Couison, Mr and M» John Livingstone,of other l.clllue* whereby they havo in- mro wlniv n , „h:7p, ..M ■ ' - - - • ■— the Misses Livingstone, Ueul ■ Col
null their product and DCtfeotcd their l”10. ^ looamg for whuky aud ^ Frabf»’ Erpert. IUtllmor 8ir David and Lady Macphoraou.

and syatom». The bulk of the output Ward hae taken him by the neck aud kicked " ™ Mre D ôrulghton.Mr and Mr» Byron K Walker,
er the L C. F. for consumption iu the him out—very probably that's why he write WÀ8HINOTON, Nov 6. Io hie report I Mr and Mr* Alltm McLvnn, Mr, Mre mid Mia

îe. In 1&$4 the ahlpmdhte from that letter.” Aftwr some further discus-nun, in Den. Greely, chief signal officer of the army, j Clarkson Jones, Sir Daniel and Miss Wilson,
nls were only 2270 tons ; in 1887 which the maioritv of tua aub-comimttee wye: “The demand for weather forecasts le I Mr, Misund Mis* ILme. Dr and Mre^ Arthur

mm. a, à ^ 04 S9aS&SafSl£sr^ aneJ.:JfiS»8sspM(It* p«y II*' and the monthly pay roll Mr' Ward, Aid. Mauglian moved t «uocewlal roroeaat* made by Pror. Marvin «re I nlld Misa Drayton, Mr H llr.iylaa. Mr Cliylto
ounu to gl i.iioo. That this aab-coiumltiee desire to expreee for weather 81.4. temperature 75.8 with a gen- r Pope. U 8 Consul; Mrs Pope, Miss Pupa,Hies
'he LoadmiUcriy Iron Qompany. Acadia their disapproval of Mr. Ward permitting eral average of 81. During Hie year 1088 storm Kate H Pupa, Mr and Mre T R Fuller. Mise
nes. N. 8., are running thetr worke to their Uquor to be kept on hie premieee and sold signals of all kinds were ordered, of which 680 Fuller. Mr and Mrs Ad-in MaodoagalL Mise
lest mtpaCUv, ohiefly on iron water and gee thereon,. but ne he has promised to make were wholly and 74 were partly Joel tiled ae I May Ridley. Dr Uowau Ferguson.
&. Canada Switch Manufacturing Company STS? „ Corl.tf. orchestra wo. stationed In th.

i been incurpocatud with a capiuu slock of utefnl man in saving the live* of persons from efficiency and value. In the p «et year less than Uoneervafcory and during the reception exeçut- 
IJMQij headquarter* at Montreal. The ob- drowning, the eub-oommlaa recommend that 6 per cent of cold waves occurred east of the I nd tlii* program of music :
ts of the company are to mmiafacture and he be continued os Island Uoustahls,tha matter MiissisHlppl and 18 per cent west wit hout the overture....i..........Flying Horn....................

t All railway switches and parts thereof, and all salary to be kept in abeyance. display of signala The number of points sup-1 Selection................11 Trovatore....m«w...
1 appiirtocpa therefor and connected therewith. The motion oarri -d. Plied with telegraphic forecasts nud warnings I VW..»..........j. ..FtoBelia................
» - «h:ih ^°.r^ nP,e'„eAt?"’ Wneuth* foil oommtltto «to Ut*r inti» ^ Si w’ÏÏViST.îL'SïïrSffTûf. ^SLsflfiLU^w^SS

? SCVt-ral large now buildings, the main one being WAs adopted. 31 states. Observations of the height of rivers I uvertors.....*......... Kina of Dlnintmis...........Lsv»m*
tolSaÆdlffSiSffi* *“ l00<re" «-tok BclarmsSMd ..r* pro... I.prop». »«mad,a,70 ph.oc. un26 riv.ra

!kt* Kings'" Foundry and Machine Com- “rTsêb lésé .T-*1^*" - - ’mSTilwli!»
i mcnrpurated with i1. capital «rwasrsws of tae raftow, Msaavwlus-
: hoa< 1 quart ore at KiogCron. Out. ~eels’ _
l lie company aro the carrying on Ix g*, A LA BD BLIDK.

RÏÏJTUR1LIROH WORKS.
IBM PHOPOBAL TO HHOZAXJt *1 

LAUD OXABBBttIDOHB BAT.AM XMDVBTKT THAT BMOVLD MM 
MBXAMLXBMMDIM CAM ADA. BOIAJMOM XBLAhDB.

41016 thaWa paralleled anmass ln,Haklwa Brrehaat Br. rater* apd Bla Eptlro Pprty Basmend- Ailtie Bailer—Hr. A Ft *L'
Crlapl'a Mom Par The lsrasto» sf

Itarilisg Stal______
KxpendltBreef •l.toe.eto Weald 41 ire P 
Property Wtoth gJ,to*,*PP 

The tegular bi-montbl, meeting of the 
End Props», Association was held to Port- 
tea’s Hall last evening. Among tboec P'"1™ 
were Aid. G. 8. Maodonsld, prwid.n* of th* 
association; ez-AJd. Elliott, ex-Ald. W* *« 
Smith, Junes Mitchell, John Hendry, 
Richard Wert, J. A. Maedonal* 
Robert Maneon, Edwin Blong. J. 
Laalta, J. B. Lefrey, Noel Marsha». 
John 0. Graham, J. L. McCullough, W. J. 
Smith, J. Grier, R. Powell, John Jooca, J. P. 
Thomson, and William Beavis of Beans S

ties
i

Mantles
els.

after a
upon:icoon *

d
AN ADA,

CO•9 Aid. Macdonald bogged to be allowed to «to 
oato the chair,and this having been acceded 1 
James Mitchell waa appointed to his toeed.

Th* Alderman, through a written 
cation to the Chairman, 
hie resignation on 
hi» newly imposed
would interfere wllh the proper diwhargn et 
bis dutiw as president of the association. The 
resignation waa accepted, and on motion ot 
ex-Ald. Elliott a vote of thanks waa passed to
‘bM7.Jri,&SrSLwXttontion totit.fto.thto

an increase iu police protection was greatly 
needed aero» the Don. A communication 
waa read from the Police Oomra ieaioners _ stat
ing that, to oa* of additions being made to 
she force, No. 4 station would be furulehed 
with the needed reinforeemento.

On motion of Mr. Greer and Mr. 
Foster, it was decided to urge upon 
the council the advisability of replacing No. 
4 station by one east of the Don.

Mr. Leslie submitted the report of the com
mittee appointed to consider the plan forth* 
dredging of Ashbrtdge-. Bax compiled by 
Messrs. Beavis and Broom. He seated that 
the committee, after ample discussion, had 
passed a twolndoo approving of the plan, and 
dseers. Beavis and Brown had been requested 

to furnish specifications for submittal to

S,*

the ground thsl 
munioipnl duties* :

OUSE
■

s’* to receive 
each month, 
ok. until fur-
flat Wed-

OUM TAMKB AMD BAMDHMB.
LAW, AMBITIOVB CITY MMWM. itMany FreJeeta Far Their Improve 

Caastdered to Cenetolttoe.
1er R. N. 
Secretary. •

C».

oronto.
The various advantages of the scheme were 

thee explained to the meeting by Mr. Lad», 
by means of a map furnished for th* occasion.

Mr. Jones moved that tb* report to
*dMr7iThomson hero stated that while 

thoroughly approving of Maeara, Beavia and 
Brown's alacrity in submitting a 
scheme b* thought it advisable that 
if there war* other schemes they should 
receive consideration. The Imp-rial Trust 
OompeoT were prepared to submit plans and 
specifications and he would like the 
committee which dealt with_the first,to con
sider any other scheme, 
matter aa of tltal importance, 
reclaimed would oe worth 
oost of reclaim
He therefore moved, aeoond 
R. Powell, that the aasooiatioo approve 
the proposition to deepen AehUridga Bay and 
reclaim the marsh between A*hbridge and

this waa necessary to accommodate the new
_______ ___________________ _______ __ ferry beat» to to constructed by them and

u„ u„„. ..... on„ reoe,II1T | with à warning to Mr. Ohmbeiûin and'his"| if the petmiaaion aakad were granted the city
Abrindle bull dug and e white boll dim fought P°lil,e*l aaeociatee that persistent opposition I wotdd be allowed to usa a part of the new 
- °rm ■ oun a'» *nd • boU d0* fou*h* I to th* wishes of the Conéervativa. to the ex- wharf. The company was instructed to sendTICE. for nearly three hour», until the white woe “lne wtsnee ot the Uonservettvee to the ex- wean, sue company waa inesnkilled. Li, animal, were owLed hero and “"‘o' nadf'!°* ’V?<r*t°rTKtb* of th. lu tl»rr .p^hcetiou iu writ1..g;
the police are enouirine into the affair Tur7 menegers in Birmingham will b- suicidal I It wee decided to discontinue

^s.as.tsus.K’ias:

were speto in taking ttotimouy, when to ad- terrified the Londoner, and almost nullified I L.lLt h^ls^d
journment was msde till next week. I >h* efforU of the eleotrio light oompsniss seek-1 n JéTélrostîm^^v^ th* sama alderman

To-night’s Herald ssy. Adsm Brown, M.P., I in* to renl.o- th. g* lamp, with elwtric ,h“ ‘nnw snetrrld bi ç.érriéu
will to appointed puatmostor beta. p'^‘h X*rfrotiior.7'W^PostoffltolS: «‘thtodda, from th. jTlEl to covert

TMM Conor OIL TMCBT. I partuie’nt. is foremost among the opponents of éttuctod tohave thatoatoférieitod0* ™ to*, the eleotrio light system, and has publicly da- •"“«*“ to bar, the to»* forieitotl.
Beergaalaatlsa of the Big Ceetbtoe—A | dared hie conviction that the maintenance of CBABOMD HITB MALPMAOTXCM.

a sale electric light system in London is 1m-

i are the 
iwb, Red. i

the eleotrio

m
street- 11

He regarded the 
oe. The ground

tin LettHUY
do* worth $5.000.000. and the 
ing would be nearly *2,000,000. 

moved, seconded by Mr.
i of

AHAM
FFICB IN

MEDICAL P w

urn Toronto Bays, and that the committee 
already appointed, with tb# moter 
seconder, be a committee to consider any 
scheme which may be suggested for ths most 
expeditious and beneficial completion of the 
work.

Mr. Powell thought th* association should 
- not commit itself to any schstoa for some 

time to come.
Mr. Beavis asked why specifications as to 

the work and estimated float were not submit-

.Hb Heavv Less Unstained. I
Nxw Yorx, No». A—The eommittw ap-1 

pointed by the orrttfloato • holders of th* Cot
ton Oil Trust to suggest a method toe chang

er. Ceetge B. Faster Lacked. 8* at Use Ia 
f. etanaeafthe O.C.F.a.

w
Parnelllsaa and Crime.

Losnoa, Nov. A—Before tl» Parnell Com-'Catarlfe ................ Quito a sensation waa created yaatorday
ing the trust into s: corporate concern miwion to-day Bir Henry Jamm referred to afternoon by the afrwe of Dr. Georg* Barrett 
n et to-day. It was decided to change speeches by Sheridan, Brennan, Borah, Nally, Foster, whose offiw is at No. 133 Church 
the present oertiflcatos into stack which would Boynton and others to prove that the agita-1 «treat. The arrest eras made by Aoting-Da-

teaSSE^SS
supporting the price of oertificatee. The Crhal Ftaaæd t* »___ _ w-_____ I called in and one of them. Dr. W. H. B.
transactions entailed a low of over half p N R M d - , Ailteoe-signed fheoertifioato fartoltl. Mr.
a mi.linn dollars President Flagler en-L ,, ?■ = . du . . I N. G. Bigelow, who will defend the prisoner,
tribu ted $150,000 end Treasurer Morse $100,000 Spolier s Secretary, in an artiele in The XIX Mye that bis client offered to surrender to the 

•ÏÏ* towards making up the deficiency. Tiie outu- I Biecle, declares that daring the recent elee-1 authorities some time ego and have 
75 pany will re-organise on the plait endorsed by toral ceuitiaign in France the Italian Govern the caw thoroughly investigated, but no 
75 h* committee. It ie «aid Flouler and Here* I ment, hoping fur a Boulangi.t triumph, had «tl8n w“ uke" ™ tl1? He awiribee
75 have resigned though held blameless by the go,000 troop, waiting for the signal to in rade “‘J Prosecution to profes.ion.l jetontuy.

175 committee. I Franca itdeLoucle further say. Signor ! „ I" th" Polloe 9°'*' y~<«d«7 afternoon Dr.
Criepi wanted England and Germany to eon-1 *** n*d,0,1 ,bf having
lent to Italy's sending a note to Franoe de- WonioniMy killed and murdered Nellie Bray, 
mending the abandonment of the French He pleeded not guilty end was remanded until
protectorat* over Tunis in order to provoke . “>• 8th met. The principal witnew to be
quarrel England declined, and Germany, call*! fw the Crown wtUbe a aervant girl who
il» writer believes, rebuked Signor Criepi. I worked for Mrs. Bray. She states that her
Th. trivmph of Piesident Carnot up*t the | told her of U» alleged operation.
Italian Premier’s plans.

ronlo

Investors, fallow the review anti Inspect 
repartie* sg«.e Ur Tboiwson A Itsanaa.

of A Raturai tins Precedent.
IKDIAKAPOLI», Nor. A—For the first time In 

the history, of natural gat ttc commercial I 
Standing naa toan fixed by a oonrl of appeliàis J 
jorlsdlellon. Today the SupremeConrt handeil i,eard by the Ounrt of Rrvintra yesterday, 
down a deeieion whioh holds H»t natural ga. Th, d», was a oomparatively quirt on# ami
tto%^eU|“lsla?urormnimtn7u<a1ety^y> Uw tli. apivlHuti drp.rtad fairly well satisfied, 
regulstiitg coti merce between the etAles. I Tots ie » list of tue reductions mane : 
Therefore * tho legislative act of last winterly.,,,. _ Aswww«m Aduct/on.
prohibiting the piping of gas out of the elate I# Willlnm Donagh.......... f 1518 * f 35
unconstitutional. The law w.h pawed to pre- I Ali-X’inder Clurk... 
vont the Chicago gas trust from piping gas to Thomas Jones.......

Chto“°-___________ IMCT7.:::
Premier Mercier Talks. j W Y°uiSS....

Montreal, Nov. «.-This was the night 
selected by the Provincial Government of VVilliam Ballll 
Quebec to defend their policy in regard to tlir Riôhl'rd WUUume. 
finances of the country and the Iwrislatiiu cul- * 
ruinating in the Jesuits’ Estates Act. Premier . J . ,
Mercier and the members of his cubiuet ap- I Jo“n ^»PP* 
peered before the Club National and in a series
of speeches touched in detail the event* of the I j. p. Clark..........
past three years. The Premier’s speech was Thomas Kelly 
merely a defensive one. I H. H. Wright .

Pimple*, i

ted
Mr. Thomson said this would toms of general merchant*, general 

Hirers, ship and vessel builders and 
owners ; of Iron founders, boiler makers am* 
mochliilits^ menefaci * er* of iron wire, steam 
anaincat machineey of hit kinds, etc. •

Pipe and Fonadry Company of 
el has been incorporai ud with a capital 
: $100.000. The objects of the company 
mmiufiiciuring of gas, water and soil 
nd nil doeeripuons of coal Iron and ether 
U deacripiions of onetlniîs, etc., etc. 
a* bylaw ia to be submitted to the 
if BelluvUlo, Ont., In favor of the Belle- 
illlug Mills Company, which, it carried, 
mre the erection of rolling mills ni i tint 

ace. Tho worksatre to oost at least 84AOOO. 
,id the industry wills’art with not less than 
J men, which number will be increased to 250

» arising i 
as Impo- 9

ilaid before the committee.
Mr. Beavis said he defied anyone to re

claim th* M -tell in three years, and inquired 
of Mr. Thompson “why he or some other 
smart gentleman had not submitted tb* scheme

• •eneeeratle Osvtrssr—Other
Btccucns to tk# mates.

Prof or Oolobbos. Nov. A—^Tlie Republican State 
Committee concedes the election of Campbell, 
and admits tka* the Legislature ie Democratic 
iu both branches. Gov. Forakrr lias tele- 
graphed his congratula tioua to Campbell with 
as umoh cordiality as could lia ex|iected from 
a defeated candidate. Lnnffieial returns from 
84 oonutiee in Ohio give C-mpbeli (Dent.) a 
plurality of 8905. The four remaining aoun- 
ttee gave Powell (JDeu.) a plurality in 1887 of

Ulcer» 

ys lto* some time ago." 
The85 ■I960 120 meeting, however, waa apparently to 

of the due consideration of any fair and 
proposition.
Thompson was not a property- 

East Toronto be was time barred

2674 371 favor 
reasonable

As Mr. 
holder in
from making a motion. His place was taken 
by Mr. A. Foster, and the resolution was 
earned, with the proviso that the neeeeeary 
explanations of the Imperial Trust Company 
proposed be submitted to a meeting of the 
comn.ittee on Monday evening next

It is understood that the Imperial Treat 
Company will undertake to do the required 
work, completing it in three years, and that 
the oily shall have thirteen years in which to 
repay them the capital ao expended with in
terest at 74 per oent.

Beavia £ Brown undertake the work on • 
lease being granted to them of the reclaimed 
land for 21 years. a

. 11.957 !l-'o
1175 75
3500 500
3800 21»sea •«*»*»•*
3000 ao’m lie.................. 7600

Son...............
1200

6290
:d- 1175

( 925 
#10 

j 1058

>• 975

vllhtn fivo yc.irt.
The Alpha Iron Works Montreal, has been 

incorporated with a capital stock of $50,000 for 
the general manufacture of ertioiee ot Iron, 
eti'el and brass.

The Canada Iron Furnace Company, Mont
real, has I een Incorporated with a capital 

Toe purposes of tho com- 
ilaoinre of iron end eieul. 

tling lu ihem; to operate coal and Iron 
limber limita, furnaces, foundries, roll-

■fv- lews Démocratie.
DubuqCx, I»., Nov. 6.—The Herald (Démo

cratie) hae returns from one-hslf the counties 
in Iowa aud the figures give 12 500majority lor- 
Boies (Dam.) for 
twa will reduce tine so that probably hie ma
jority will run from 5000 to 8000. Every 
county heard item shows Democratic gains.

And Rew Jersey to Canne.
Jzrsxy CiTT, Nor. 6. —Leter returns Indi

cate increased Democratic gaina Abb tt’e 
plurality for governor is believed to exceed 
10,000. Th* political complexion uf the State 
Senate ia still in doubt. The assembly will 
oouaiet of 88 Democrat» end 22 Republicans.

Hebraeks la the Bepwbllcan Cel*
Omaha, Neb., Nov. A—Returns from this 

•tat* are still very incomplet* but there ia no 
doubt that the Republioaue have sleeted their 
ticket by 20,000 to 25,000.

The Virginia election lew.
Pxtxbbbobo, Va., Nov, A—At the investi

gation ol the alleged shooting of Herbert 
Harrioon here by Gen. Mahoue last night 
Charles Romaine testified that the General’s 
son Butler M alloue knocked witness down 
either with his fist or with a revolver. Other 
witnesses teeliin d tliat three shots were fired 
from Mahoue’* yard aud that somebody in the 
yard shot Harrison.

The Kepablleane Stayed »| llome.
Boston. Nov. 6.—Returns from every town 

In iho state except Goenoid, which has about 20 
voters give. Brackett (RopJ for Governor 5979 
plurality. Normal Republfcan, plurality 15.600

New York, Not. 6.—Democratic state ticket 
ejected by 15,000 to 25,000.___________

heal evlaie il eater», read Thomson St Baa 
siaa's advertisement» this day.

An Accident to Man- C U. Tapper.
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Hon. C. H. Tapper, 

Nliuister of Fisheries, met with an accident 
last evening which, however, was not quite so 
•rrioue as at first reported. He wss rtdiug 
•town Tbeodore-etreet at a smart trot, aud 
wben near the rifle range bis horse atutnoled 
sod fell,precipitating the rider ou tothe road, 
which luckily tu tins place is sandy. The 
«hook was a violent one, hot no bones were 
broken and Mr. Tapper will be confined to 
the house for a lew days only.

DIAMORlsa—Per the very flneot Dlamend 
Jewelry jt» I* Wolis, the Uiamaad Broker, 
14 Letbem-.tlrret. Turout*.________ 146

Montreal Street Ball ware,
Montreal, Nov. 6.—The annual meeting of 

the Montreal Street Railway Company wee 
held to-day. A report waa read showing that 
the number of passengers carried in 1887 was 
7.000.000,iu 1888 Lite number wss 7,000,700 and 
1 o-t year 8,000,239. It waa decided to isane 
$300,000 stock, allotting it to the present 
holders according to the amount of stock they 
now hold.

!**»»••»»*aeaaaev
Shakespeare of 1 
ited In Harper’s 
ante by Andrew 
lea also made 
phones Daudet, 
ivellete. for the 
Lai form, of ;»
I"The Colonist 
ree of the Faro- 
ie translated by 
1 Rossi and Myr-
l ta a novelette 
earn a novelette
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AT AWFUL CLIMATE.

Terrine Anew end Wind Storm Way Dawn
In Rew Mexico.

Sami Fx, N.M., Nov. A—One of the 
severest snow end wind storms in the history 
of New Mexico has prevailed for the put
three days end reporte ere coming in of great I Masis or Somalis have massacred Dr. Peters, I The Prnvtnrtatl Secretary Laughs at lb 
damage to lire «lock op the northern ranees, the German explorer, and bis whole party, I The Mall and Empire have both announced, 
A number of cowbdvi end sheep herders have 1 except one European and one Somali, who I «ays The Hamilton Herald of last night, that

-esS ESKÆaâfiaS ESSSsraaS
ssggssss

eight inobev have faileu, whioh ia a moto un- | ae|^,n,i,er under the command of Herr I Is cloa* nl hand, and qpeuka u if its infurma-
Borolierb ever loiued Dr Paters' advance Hon comm from a reliable source. It tore- mire tiers, ever joiuea ur. retere eavenoe lhedows e ,|,ort and unimportant eemlou. wllh

__ _ _ _ the election folio wing sharp on its heela, Hon
Bibux, Nov. A—Despatches to the Emin I J, M. Gibson, who I» at home at present,

. relief committee confirm the report of the laughed when a Herald reporter àaked him 
Mlnnrapelia FlnnrDntpnt moaeaor* of Dr Prters and his naît» The I how much truth lay In the announcements.Minneapolis, Not. 6,-Tbe Northwestern Euro,,-an who ewmped is Lieut TiedrLnu, s tSît“il'a!îîhfog of‘tüi "

Miller says: The aggregate flour output for o,million of Dr/Petora, who was wounded. I Were?n comemplutlon I would know about it, 
the week wss 173,690 barrels, against 174,810 I Bore her 6» column did nol Join Dr. Peters I snd so far there has been nothing said or done 
the previous week and, 1M.000 for th, rorres- mt,. ------- --------.
ponding week in 1888. A wry fair trade has Molley's Mare's Rest | be held^hla winter."
been done in fiuur the P^t week though London Nov. $.—Mr. Moiloy, M.P., in s I _ , ------—-----———

ss5 cjar .p~*.«» .«.in, ^ ,h. ^ ^
piroud mg «ek° B‘rre1'- M'83° ,h* 4L T. Cendnetor Pead.

v ------------------------ 1 uffloiels in a eousniraqy against the Irish and p. j. QfoUn of Memtton, a oonductor on tire
111* pnMioation of this evidence would cause a Q.T.R., dtod yesterday at Windsor after an 
sensation even greater than that reMilting ^ tat tw0 The deoeawd waa a
from the rommissiou revelations. Heeaid it 'ne man ot bright promt*, and bad man, 

intended to expose t » plot immediately }rlende In this olty who wi# leern of his death 
after the opening ot Earliamebi with deep regret. His remains wore sent to

8(. Catharines for Interment.

1972real, nes t een i 
stock of 1800.000 
pany are i 
•nd d«*H 
•tinea, i
ing mill» »nd Hteel converters; the mannCac- 
ftire of charcoal and its vroducts ; the dealing 
in wood and the products thereof, as well as all 
patters arising otH of the eforesnid ludUAtrks.

The Vancouvur Foundry 
Will increase thêir Capital i

Governor. Thi other coun- 1009 •uw loco
re the maim Qslek returns and sure profits iu proprr- 

ilrs offered /by «ft lianstau in the
'iHghlHirhotod of Ike review. See advertise-

Miss Willard Surd Far Libel.
Çhicaoo, Nov. 1—Dr. Mary Weeks Barnett 

brought suit for $50.000 damages to-day against 
FrancesE. Willard. President of the National „
W.O.T.U., CarulmeE. Duell and Esther Pugh Bn*lne«s Fallows Flrasare.
for oireulatlug alleged false and doftamaiury After Thanksgiving holiday and thoprofltnblo 
staienieiiUF against the comnluioant concern
ing her management of the National W. T. 
hospital in Uils city.

ni».
IVou-rratdauf*—fier who! yaw want to bay 

awd write fur 1 boisaa A ISuuataa'B list. See 
advertise meat.

•ow-rrstdruls—Ptee what you wawt a bet 
add write for Fbeiusem «É ftsutai’i list. 
Bee advert!** mr at.

MaMaered in Africa.
Zanzibar, Nov. 6.—-It is reported that

and Machine Works
WiU Increase their Capital Stock to $100,000. 
v.TlieiUngston Foundry and Machinery 
pany Mingnion. Ont . is being organised 
Capital Ntock of $60.000.

ThcOsbawa Mallenblo Iron Company, Osha- 
W*. Ont-, whose works aro being run to tholr 
fullest capacity, willsoon mike an enlargement 
of their worka 

The Canada Galvnnizing

exercises in church nnd In the fresh air. Toron* 
ic’e housewives will eagerly avail themselves 
of Friday’s bargain day at McKeown & Co.'a 

Telrda Haw It Emhrxxlrrs Arrested. | popular «tore, 182 Yonge-etreet. Here more 
Toledo, O., Nov. 6.—Ex-CasJiier Et 8. Van I daughter will be done than to >k pince near 

Heeeen of th. Toledo N.tionel Bank at-
rested to-day charged with embezzling $68,000 Co.’s stock and the balance of the Atradnme’s 
uf the bank’s fluids during his iiionmtxuey. I Bargains will be had in dress good*, silks, vet- 
John M. McKra, toiler of til* bank, was also T.ia mamln olotha «eeleilea jerseys, hosiery, 
arrested ehareed with embemlmg jl30a XfotoAonderwear,blanket, and a variety oi

Com- 
wlih a The Alleaeâ Milk ralsenlu «toe.

Up to lato night Dr. Bill» bad made ne 
report to Dr. OennMF of his analysis of the 
tainted milk whioh caused the illness of Mr. 
Fleming’s family. The man from whom she 
milk was procured, A. Forsyth by name, was 
ordered by Dr. Oanniff to dleeontinue the sale 
of milk until further notice from the Local 
Board of HealtH In the meantime, she 
Doctor cent ont Inspectors to inquire whether 
anv other of Forsyth's onstomere bed been 
affected by She milk. On ascertaining that 
no other* had been affected, the milk deale* 
wa* allowed to resume his business, the 

D Health Offiotr being of ojfnloo that, as no 
kind one ala* bad euffered, the poison was more 

likely to have oomsfrom some other cause than 
the unclean condition of the milkmen's cans, • 
possible from th# unclean state of the can or 
jag supplied by the family into whieh the 
milk was emptied, as it stood for some time 
before being need. However, there ia no 
proof tbet tli* milkmen wee to blame

ling eutdeeteof 
a stories, poem* 
le Will mamtalp

and Steel Roofing 
Shipmiy boa been iaourporated at Mmiirea I 
1th n capital stoek of $50.000 The obfocia nf 

$h« eumymy are the business of valv uiislng 
etoiij^ and meuti rooflnx and general metal

«r^rtm Pnterborn' Lock Manafectaring Com- 
Hhany, RoPirboro", Out., who find their bnalnew 
to « fliiurlshliig o- Bdillon, will increase tile r 

■Rapnciiy by considerable additions to their 
■hetory and plant.
BT The Bar Iran InJweiry.
B Probably tlw branch of the trade developing 

fgw-th tile greetoat rapidity is that of bar iron 
* tolling. A lew years ago nine-tenths of tin- 
F harclisiit bar used in tlw country was import- 
f hi. Now we have great mills at Hamilton.

1 R.i ronto, Montreal, Loisdonder.-v, Nova 
■coti»i and other places, their prod notion going 
Kilo tlw linn.lreds of tons a day and fast tak
ing the place of the imiKi' o-d article Every, 
■tie of there mill» is taxed to the utmost to 
Bjl order., and yet the ery ia: “There is no 
liiarkei here for iron.” A new mill waa start
ed user Toronto recently with * capacity ot 35 
Son» daily and the prod not of this ie rapidly 
Alaorb-d. Anothe 
Su it in Bellevill*.
Iwtition end wb-n some of the nolle take up 

- rolling of the best qualities of bar iron tin 
I home market will m supplied with home-roll- 
tod goods

, It ie proper here to ask why is it that, when 
to many Conipaoiea aro being formed for iron 

îttaiiulactn-e, a company is not organized to 
toak* structural iron ? At pre-ent all of our 
Struotural iron eomes from England, Ger- 
jhiauv, Belgium and th# United States, It 
■vlgïhni can roll atiuctursl iron and send it U- 
’Canada why can’t Canadians roll it to just a- 

s otf advantage 7 As for the market it.is 
v pie. One aoiuj^^kFdemand alone woqfd 
-orb tiie ProlffiHHi good sized mill—dial 

•uiing from the - rail ways Tiie Cana
an Paoifio Railway will have

DICAlSi

usual oticurrenoe.F.nr Chllgren ata BIrtis. Ttwwern, Jewelry Maanfarinrer, has ee-
Non, Midi., Nov, 6.—Mrs Albert B. | moved from Touge-vtrret I. 118Ring-.1rs.I

wees, assit eltie, four «leer, east of Benin
$4 00 Inveelere, fellew the review a>4 Inspect | party, 

preperilcs offered by Them sen * ■enatan.Smith, a termer's wife living near Novi, gave 
birth to four children last night, three being 
alive and on* dead, when born, bat all four are 
now dead. Their combined weight was about 
8 pounds The mother is doing well.

4 00is••»»•#•*•• *46
400s .»*•*•**••

MorcOnaU’ Day Diseeuwed.
The '* Marchant*’ Day** Committee of the 

Board of Trade met representatives of the rail
ways in the Board Council Chamber yesterday 

j Fatal Bailer Kxplosion. I morning. Hon. John Macdonald occupied tho
Nxw Okleans, La.. Nov. A-Tnreda, the ^r! SS SMSBLW UeZtân 

boiler of tlîÿ dredge boat W. R. Bayley ex-1 end Mr. Edgar, renreaeiitlng Hie Grand Trunk 
ploded at South Pass, killing two mem I """ Mr- MoNlchol. representing the Canadian

----------------------------------- Pacific. The advantages of n "Merchants' Day’
A Junction «.'wrlesliy. I to tho city end Io the railways was fully dis-

A curiosity lias been added lately to the O P o»»»ed. The ropicaenietlve» of the railways R. sutiion at Wea, Toronto J^otfoa totoe »®r:BrreWp^h.ttV,.°ffl0,lle ^

shape of a huge table, the ton of which is made I ■ ......................
from a single British Columbia plus plonk, 16 The AnlMlemaeUt «»«• la Boston.

. fwt luufi & iiiohe» wide. | publin School Inspector James L. Hughes
Accldeats Ileft lown night for Boston, where he will

Thl. laa year of accident.; tb. unfortunate vitit the public school, of that city thu after- 
offset of which are largely ameliorated by a noon and Friday. Ho will deliver Ids taaaoti. 
policy in tiie Manufacturers' Accident Inaur- lec'.ure on “The attitude of Rome towards the 
auoe Co., ^King-street west. Toronto. publie schools in Music Hall, Boston, ou

. ------ --—, — Sunday afternoon, on special invitation.

.............. 3 00
in the United

ink begin with 
ecember of each s
ld, subscriptions 1
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tswrtiMeaiMwwtoiyn want te bay anti writ. i.rThMUtoi ft ■waMn aifot eS
Inveelere. fellew th* review anff I a» pert 

properties offrrrn SyTSasosaJ bsasias
Vice-tbenrel 1er PrstobM

Horn Mr. Justice Proudtoot, accompanied hr 
Mlw Proud/out, leaves on Monday for a trig 
to Italy. Tho worthy judge has been given six 
monthe- toavc of absence. His nuny friends
gnl.™un°uh,
March fully restored in haalth to lacume htj 
accustomed duticc in the Chancery division of 
our courte*

lto ru.4s.h-to, what yew want to bay 
* ■«*■**«»’*lleL bee

M's Bevereare Blseed Them- 
Nxw Yoxx, Nov. A—Some of the papers in 1 w“ 

the ease of Rev. Joseph H. Rrlaooe are pub-
lishad by anibonty of-Nioliolae Quaiekenbos, I The Prlaee of Wales' Rgyptlan Tuit, . ____
counsel for the vestry of St. Mark’s Churoh. Pabis, Nov. A—La Patrie says "The ^ÎSi'^îiliî.'î^wlîui'tbuïtav^” *
One woman swears the doctor kissed her aud | vi.it of tiie Prinoe of Wales to Egypt and hie
wanted her to go to Europe with him, and there are not regarded as a prelude I fwi al the Alredense, 7* King Bast,
another woman aayehe kieerd her, and among ^ execution of Englan promises. Messrs. Bostedo fc Co. are showing some of

ggisr. tfto^^algASagaaaaii
).-by the itcelesiaatio* lam I to give official sanction to a position wbiob position to give the public extra vaine. Aa they

Families leaving the city er giving ap enfonnted to aa audacious violation of inter- manufacture all the goods they «ell their ena- 
heanebeepleg. can have their farwllnre lists Uw. If EugUnd fulfils ber engage-1 turner* can relynpon getting extra fine goods 
rare.'nllr »t«re<l at medrrale cert wllh m«Bu Freuehmeu in Cairo will not hesitate to I at th* lowest Possible prima 
Mitchell, Miller A «!*■■ « Frenxetroto Best. | w boelg, « priu0. of Walea,"

Freed Trip to Rew Wet*.

r new rolling mill ie to iw 
Wlin* tlirre ie more comic by Post-office 

1 chance of lorn. 
t this adoertiee- 
\r qf Hamper 58 k Advawere mode aa narrrhendlae ware- ----------------------------------------------

bewsed with Mltcheti. Miller 48 Ce., 45 A Bivlalen Court Clerk and Bailiff bn*d. 
Front-streto east. Mr. J. Allan yesterday isened a writ against 

Clark A. McLean Howard and Bailiff St. JohnITHKRS,
New York.

IRTING.
f h. grec, etmk Ô^y'mto. eiothin, .t I 

the British Arms clothing store should be wit- j od a writ of execution against the good» of 
neased to be believed. Why go further down I Allan at the suit of Mahaflry Sc. Co.” 
town to purohno clothing when you can get 
the good* at the right price by stopping at the 
British Arms, corner Youge and 8h 
•treeul

Mr. W A. Brook hae relumed f rom hie Bun. 
peau trip.

to eee tho eham fight today.________

b2xsiïx:,£jzT- “ü****** -

COI Advances mad. an merchandise war*- 
bewaed with Mitchell. Miller A Oe., 45 
Prent- elreeleart____________________

Berebawla aan warebense geeda In band 
•r torn wllh Mlltotoll, Milter A Ca Resell- 
abiewsrstaaM receipt* Is. Bed : retort La-

uw; , —,ai BH— —HDfilHft'ffVfiHlMfia'
VanEvrry’. rxoureion that ia adrertimd *° . ^ number of proielaeat Paris Benlangfot, 

leave bn* on Saturday next at 12.20 noon have gone to Jersey to hold • conference with
will be the grandest trip of the man. Boulanger. I Mr. Brown and Ih. Peeineaeterehfpi.
Buffrt sleeping ears mil run through. Tbit | „9;”-.jJ8lr,rar?dyiglL.?f^U la*te«*a PrinmI Hamilton Herald; It to rumored that Mr. 
handsome ^|i*rlor reclining chair wuobes will ^ IretonA“ command* r of U» Brown M-P^ either ha* the poetmasier-

=afâ3i3ffd^aBSSfâSBÉSSSïïS^^“
berthi at onoe and come along, oe thie ie the liuople mooting-
last of the nett eon. For tickets aud reliable Count Herbert Bismarck had an Interview 
information apply al hi. office, 6 Attotoitto-1 w.thjhe Sultan oa^h* eve of hi* dyartnra
.treat eaat. | 22d tbèuï57ïïlto!toa.U friendship to Germany. The Early Fall Far Trade.

The closing of the Paria Exposition tree The great ad ran* in the price and the 
marked by a brilliant bto last evening. Four «grotte of all the finer grades of toit» have 
hundred thousand persons were pressât tbs . *_jj_s k™. .-tu. ,.„a„ U7.

------- ------------------- -------  , „ I largest attondanee since th# opening ot tb* $",eo » deeided h00" t**h* far Made. We
The largest todies' tailoring boetuaaa in Can- exhlolUtin. There were a few light accidents I have never been as busy at this 

ad. is do... hy Tb« tsRtojng A.mSti*-1 dne to iheatoto^________^ _____________  |ytor. Oar factor, is goto* s.ery night till
üS ïJ^ini2Uu322f WlÜT 5% m to'oitai^nX^h^AitoîîSSSSS • «/«** priiioiptol, on ord.re. «d Mr.

axnlnflve deetgiieT the larre.1 totivs. proposed that i£» diplomatic body In fall Dioeen to » reporter today. The orders are

only really todies’ tailor work in Oenads to ,bo piïïpowl. henee tiwir abstention from the I roods The todies alsraya boy eerlwr than 
eliargvs aUolutoly the lowest for work ef any reosprion. gratismen, and they are right, lot choice
I-re tension; merits snonrhwe are «are la urge I A omnmlwlon has been appointed to examine ruodl m ,leiT1 Dlcked „„ ent
everybody swing them before placing an order the scheme first suggested by Garibaldi to tuau *" " 1^
far airown or wraDof any kind. aonrsrt Ron» Into a seaport by nwta* at alor agown or wrap» — r » I canal SOmeiree wlile and lOnwtrw deep, from ____ DM AT at.

A few friends ot Hnn. J. A. Ouimet have the Tiber to Casielfueaao» distance of flmilas. DAVIDSON—-At hip residence, Glen-road. » onpresented* two-thirds life-size etcturapC-Zim M. lfeLtoeepe spproree the project end an I Rooedale. on Wednaeday. 6Ui Nov. Chari* Lom 
ti. the iiouao of Coiomoaa, Ottawa, to he p ared American cou p my Ie willing to undertake il e Davidson of 0. Davidson * Co., aged 54 rears, to toe corridor among toe portraits of other | worlL whioh It Is estimated will estofiAWAOw | *****

Hr. «cargo Carlile’e Ira JaaMM. 
George Garille. livery aUblo keeper, York-

Quick reierwe aad »are profit» ia proper
ties effrretl by ThEURM A Uuuiiaa la Ibe , a „
aeiabberbwed mt ike review. Ueo adversiae-1 street,received a latter from Ban Francisco yes

terday Mating that a young man had fallen from 
the oroestrue of a ship lying in the harbor in 
that place and had been killod. The descrip 

given of lhe man make# k almost certain 
Eels Mr. Carille’s son James.

I of the naturel * â! 
one of diaSeUon II

ïMsrtf *
at table* with a 
hlch may savant 
[tie by the jndl- 
let that» const!. 
up until strong 
no, to disaas* 
a floating around 
■ there la a weak

in hride.-s for the Detroit «ton 
when tliet work is finished about $140.- 
Aliout 
lit in the

mauls. IF Arrivals.
BeporitdcU.Date- Name.The Undent Wets.'Meeting.

The Toronto Veterinary Medical Society • [iuD 
held their regular meeting in Richmond Hall I that 
last night, Prof. Smith presiding. Essaye I

$90,000 was *|j*m on 
r Don «alley. During

the san e 
the last

Io months contracte have hern let by tin- 
me road fm the building of forty steel 
idgvs. Ti ere will cost about $6000 each, or 
total alanit $240,000.

No- ' -SSES?........u#m...........Wew-Y"*
- —LahnTT.. .ttonf bampton.' * " *

1
Beni estai* denim, read A THE TECTONIC WOfE,. f'anadlaa Parlge Earnings.

cTroi^t^ Horsrt’

•‘Horsti-shoeiug” and by F. L. Lode cm I ^A^wa7 •wingOot. 31
••Mange.” Communications wars read by I were $
Jose b Carr on “Irregular Strangles,** by W. I 188$................. .......................... .......................$526,000
H, Turner on ''Pwitoiiitii,” by W« H I i$8$.»***-*.*#»••»»•»»***•••**••»**•*•.••* 451,000 
Skrrrit on ’’Abdotrinol P.rturitiou” and by 
W. D. Cowan on “Oyetie Tumor*. ” ▲ large 
number of etudrute attend-I.

elan’, advert la.toenn ihla day.

trip In 5 dare ( bonne 50 minute* end Ike 
Taotonio to 8 days 6 hours 86 minulto. Both 
eom punies elalm a victory iu the race, bus 
dl.toi.re.ud panto, conoid. toiTrae. to toe 
Tsutouie. Mbd

tl.aou.oe* Annaally for Bridges.
^ Tiie yearly aoOnunt of the C.P.R. (or bridgea 
tqn- up close to 91,000,000, and that of th* 
Grand Trunk is no iuooneideraUla amount. 
Then uke into account the amount used in 
builfUna*. Here in Toronto a large quantity 
ia going into consumption every day. Run 
•t er some of tiie large buildings now going up 
and leg; as an index, wlito quantities are being 
wed;
Canadian Bank of Commerce On value)..$30.000^uVetîir,410' " ••

Lsrutlon Life building *

a fatal shaft bv y 
l with pure blood 
me."-Civil tier-

eel va nwtiUMs ware be eeeReward with Mltehell. Bluer d Ca, ti ■ renl-streci e..tor milk. SolA : 
- thus: ef theIncrease., A Rew Seaiiary Law.

It is the opinioo of not s few people wbo 
are wlw in such matters, that a law should be 
inserted iu our civio sanitary coda compelling 
people to wear quinn’e sanitary wool under
wear and night-robes. Such a praorpt as tots 
would in time confer an untold blaeeiiig on 
the community, ana ppsals strongly to oudr 
good senna.

$ 75,000

d
i Cou litres
place fer ai in to gel Mb

sat

»**»»•»»•*»»»»*•»*•»»»»»*»
vo„ warehonee gaede In bender trae’wlth MllenelL Miller A Ce. brawn- 

rerelpu Isened; rase ef In

Flannel ahlrte am being worn more to-day 
than ever they were. The people lieve found 
out they are more economic!, mere comfort-

Intricate and complicated watch work my I îîfîhîSjKPSi sîImuëh'«î^d»Zh«t«h*ii!*,ipî

65 King-street west.

Thanksgiving Weather.
Today will be Ane and a little milder, /Png 

to etrono wetterly winde preoaUlnff.
MINIMUM TEMPERATUhag .

Frank Coyle,____

ftiiW
:on._efUto

«nick retarwe and sure prehle In praper- .Me werrbe 
lie affbrwd by Thensaen A eswUa in lb* | .nranee lew. 
nelghberheederihe review, amadvertlee-

U
W. V

•top W

Importing Ceos pa ay for daleKing ofIBeglalered),
15 Yonge-stmet (below King). New Sterling 
surer goods euilable for wedding presents,

tSLfiSL SLSHTi^
$120,000

H«N era four buildings that alone are noiuv 
goer $100,000 worth of .uuctural goods. The
wnsMngiiito gl b» In bniktinph too H he to

cleg put togetiier nnd Wbeatou * Co.’s 
totoyjjreto.toRM.aM

la a man’s
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